
We care more



Windswept

An integrated seat pocket helps facilitate activity, postural control, 

and reduces shear. Other systems using a flat surface leads 

inevitably to posterior tilt of the user’s pelvis. 

Step 1 adjust the seat depth to suit upper leg length 

Step 2 adjust the seat pocket for perfect pelvic support

Integrated seat pocket

The backrest leans against the back of the car seat and follows the 

angle of the car seat so that you can easily alter between an active 

and resting seated position in the car.

Aligned backrest

The three-way lateral support aids in improving postural control, 

lessening deformity, thus making it possible to achieve a higher level 

of activity. Here you can either correct or compensate deformities, 

making it possible to maintain an optimal seated position.

Adjustable back

Seat depth, adduction, and abduction are all seamlessly and preci-

sely adjusted. A Delfi Pro system enables you to adjust seat depth 

up to 10 cm for the most precise fit imaginable as well as enabling 

your solution to “grow” with the user. It is also allows you to create 

an open hip angle.

Adjustable leg parts

Zitzi Carseat Pro was developed especially for persons with disa-
bilities in need of support, positioning, and safety when travelling 
by car. On top of the numerous adaptation possibilities already 
available with the product, custom made modifications can also be 
requested.



Swivel base
To make transfers to and 
from the car easier

Zitzi Carseat Pro is suitable for users with increased/

decreased muscle tone, scoliosis, hip dysplasia/dislo-

cation, posterior tilt of the pelvis, decreased postural 

control.

Sizes

User length

Axilla height

Crash tested

Seat width

Seat depth

Chest width

User weight

2 st

90-160 cm

22-33 cm

Approved

34 cm

27-41 cm

14-26 cm

15-36 kg

Carseat Pro Quickies

Adjustable back
Can easily be adjusted to desired 
position while the user is seated, 
allowing you to stabilize the position 
with three levels of support

Adjustable back height
The back can easily be adjusted in 
height allowing the same Carseat Pro 
grow with the user

Crash tested and approved
At VTI Sweden and approved according 
to the EU-standard ECE-R44.04.

Safety bow
For a comfortable usage 
of the seat belt

Abduction/Adduction/Windswept
Allows for seamless adjustments of depth, 
abduction, and adduction individually

Headrest (standard)
Three different sizes that is both 
height and angle adjustable

Lining
Easy to remove and wash. 
Careful tested for fire 
resistence

Color scale
For an easier adjustment of 
the seating part
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Seat pocket

The picture is showing
A Carseat Pro size 2

with grey lining



Zitzi Carseat Pro is crashtested at VTI Sweden and approved according to the 
EU-standard ECE-R44.4. Fulfills demaning requirements with crash tests up to 75 
kg user weight. Zitzi Carseat Pro is approved to be placed facing forward in the 
driving direction, using the vehicles standard three point safetybelt. When fitting 
in a specially adapted vehicles, please consult the person who has adapted the 
vehicle.

Headrest (standard) Pelvis support

Footrest Sternum Support Pro

Headrest (long) Forehead strap

Antirotational belt
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